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ANDNOTES

Miss Helen Woodside le spendlugtho week-end in Greenville with henpurent». '

Miss Emma Wright has gone tollonea Path for the week-end.
Misa Alice Covington is in Green-wood for the weekend.
.Miss Katie Scott will spend the]week-end ip Anderson with friends.
The play. "The Time of Hie Ufe,"|which is to be given soon under the

. auspices of the Civiç League is pro-) greasing nicely and will be quite an
event in Helton. They have quite anumber of specialties that are sure to jdraw a big crowd.

"Aunt Bettic Dove" relict of the lateWashington Dove, of near Hones Path,died Monday and was burled Tdesdsyat Bethuny cemetery in the presenceof many relatives and friends. Mrs*1Dov» is said to have been 100 years ]old at the time of her death. Rev. N.O. Wright, of Belton, was called In to !
conduct the funeral services. .

It. J. Kay,' one of Helton's prosper-1oub business men, had business In An-
derson yesterday.
Mesdames H. M. and D. A. Geer of

Uclton, were among the visitors who|went to Anderson yesterday.
Mr. Carroii Brown of Belton, spent)yesterday in Anderson.
T. B. Curtis of Anderson, was one of

those in Bolton yesterday from An-jderson.

Dr. W. E. Campbell arrived in Bel-
ton last night to attepd the funeral ofhis mother, Mrs. Mary Campbell, who
died Thursday night.
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Chronicle. /
Mrs. T. It. Brock, who went to Bal-|11more for treatment two . wckB. ago,

was opirntnd.an. n. fnw ,riftyfl.,.Bis sotting along very-' well. While her|condition is-nOt as-estlsfectory-as her
rrtends wish it to be, she is slowly
gaining strength, and hopes to. be able
to return home soon.. '

Little Ted Shaw, who lives wit
bin grandfather. Mr. Boll, near Shot
Junction, is seriously if not fatally Joj*jurcd as the result of a fail from octree""recently. The right leg .Wss torn;-wen I
and the boy bled profusely^before [
medical attention could be nuuônonedjto dross his. wound. A. vm

Rev. Edward & Reave" returned
Saturday from AtlanU where-he spent 1
the wedt in attendance. Upon the sea-||sions of the Atlanta BjÉJe/ConferenceHo reports n most enjpyflblc trip.

Mr. Grady C. Young »nd Miss Dora]Temple, both of tjto l«oVel Land sec-
tion, were hsppiur-marriad- iaet-'i aun;'
day afternoon atthia home of the offi-
ciating minlster> Ke'v. E. L. Kugley....Miss LauraTBXiftting of Pocaiüoke.
Md.. arrivcd.3n*'Honea Path this week
und will again be ip charge of M. B,
Wright A'Co^^rtfllllnery department
This is lnr^thlcd season here and her)
many friends are delighted to wel-
come her here.

Misses Ida and Ella Brock are hav-
ing plana drawn for a handspme eight
roon* dwelling which they will have-
eroded WttiMm the next few months on
the lot adiolning the Iioeàe of Mr. A.J
P. Mattlsonji The building wBl be pitho colonlàlrtype and will be two etqr*,
les high. ; i

Mîs» Irs4« Campbell and Mr. Oltn
M. Jones «MU be marrlcft:*hls< after-
noon at ô'«o'clock a.t tpe homo .of ..the1
bride's péèènta, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie. {M. Campbttll, four miles north of this
place. TJlb ceremony; rAi] be per-]
fornmd-b* .Rev.'E. L. Kugjcj; prihla.
placé apd. will bo witnessed-by tho
immcdlatoi faoiiUes. qf tho contracting
parties ahmn-few friends. The .bride,is a sistqf-ruf Mr. Clyde Campbell of]
this place. . She la one of. thb charm-
ing young»l^dies of If*- community,and possesses miqy excellent quall-
tlcs of character. Mr*. affd «rt|.|- Jonos wllllmake tboir home in Char-
lotte, N. (}., where tho former n01dB|
a positing with the «"mnwui ' adi
Northern .ILlnes. jMrs. Bl I* Hénd-Tson. w!tc A^f Mr.
liurket l^illondcrson ofMt'OsllairheryLoureiiR :eoootv, died suddenly 'Bée-
day e*9!>,*iR at Use ho»üe- of her
daughlcr^Mrs. G. H. Burts. four mllCsjoast of this placo. Mrs; H.ffSdsrson
was spcaiiäi a faw dayat- with her
dan Khtcrfend >aai^apparentl:.
hoalth. »Site had jiïst prepared the;table fOr;4uM^-'àaa'ba4.:'g0ne in th»,
5fo to Jwarai whcar*ae fifltto. Mie aeor!
and oxplia4:bett>r« medlcai std cenSdi
reach ker.v fctoe- wss about 68 years
old and «as a Miss Clardy betoi» jwgl.marriage. .: Her body* was taken to,
Pooler Hfarlnes ekureli for-iiitprjupnt
yesterday,,'Rev.' E. li Kugley assltedjby R*e, #1 M- tïot»aa:of Waxa »Sîio»ï*.*i
conduction the funeral services.
We archied torknow that Mr. Er-,

nest ..Gabies, a former pupil, of this,
cchool, ahw attending cremson 'CairJlege woe Ithe medal, as the best £e-
clsiràer, ie* the annual meeting, of toe,Palmetto) Literary Btftteiy whtcb took
placé atJÛlamBon -on'the' night of ï>b-,
ruary MM*.
The roost excltwg gaa«^«rMM^Hbail ever played on the local ground,

t_ jjj.« a»** $*cct istcriçticSHonea' Bath'team of 1S13-j« baa ev<*r
played, was the pee on last Friday af-
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Waiter Cox, Jr., was among those\vJio had business in Anderson yes-terday. »

MÄ8. HARY £, CAMPBELL
Sad Death ia Betten Friday.FuneralThis Morning
Belton, March i3..-One of the sad-dest deaths that has ever oCcured inBelton was that of Mrs. Mary E.Campbell ön Thursday night at 11o'clock. She had been ill only a fewdays with acute Bright'* disease.
'Mrs. Campbell Was born the 27th of
May. .1888 .over in the Bhady Grovesection and United with that church
when, quita a girl. Her long life ha*
been one of great service, she being
a woman of exceptionally fine char-
acter and ope who has spent her time
in doing good and ministering to those
who needed her. '

She was Mis -Mary. Cox before her
marriage to Mir. Alfred Campbell In
1851.' Three children, and one brother
survive, .her.. They ..'.are Mr. 'A. P.
Campbell and Mrs.' Bora Brezeale of
Belton and Dr. W. E. Campbell of
Atlanta. Her only brother is Mr. Polk
Cox of this place. She also leaves' two
Btep children, Mrs. Lewis Campbell of]Eureka and Mrs. John Kay of Bel-
ton. I

For a number of years Mrs. Camp-Ibell has gobe out very little but her.
influence £as been felt for good and]this gentle, .quiet- but ever-ready^friend will be missed tor years JtoJ
come bv all who have ever known!
her. Truly. Belton has sustained :sf
great loss in the death of this .noble,
woman. . h\-The deepest sympathy of ^he.eij^irel
community goes out to the loyefl ones
in the sad hour* \, **jThe funeral services ._jml '"be held
at the First Baptist church' Saturday

I o'clock.'^ r"

ternoon High scbofl -team. The
teams wercevenlng'taslched, and from
beginning to end, tbè gaine was hard
fougbL . At the. -cudjof the first half
the score wasJ^ilLto 3.1n the opposing
team's favors At the end of the sec-
ond half tlte score stood 12 to 12. We
agreed to T$ay fifteen minutes longer
in order^Ä PXeak the tie. Besulttng
frouf carafjj^;training of ;<rar coaches,

tWAudeisuu au ton"la
|goed>%%lpn, the score being 29 to 14.

Th? referee was up on the game and
--"-. .'the rules perfectly, so It was a

jjjplayed 'strictly by iHe *ruléa^^tnGÉf
îht thb team representing. "M»
m" several. 0f.~iM 4014 Spald|n*

rules. This was * game' that twn
joyed, by the onlookers as well as

rthe players, and we wish to thank the
town for Its hearty support.

\ "I KKlt'AXK CREEK. *

e
* * *-* >*

!

!
Wf-Witnessed snmethiuc last Satur-

day wo seldom see In March. The]] beautiful reuüd sscw Sikss S«iUSfand the sun ohlnlng on thorn, resemble
] diamonds sparkling In the sunlight.The box supper at jVEountaip SpringsI Saturday night Was quite à success.iThe boxes and cake brought 828.40,lall of which goes for school improve-
ments.
Now let thé- trustes-' and pstrons

come together and relievo the congest-ed condition of the school. We are
In peed of more room and more
teachers by the opening of the uoxttcrmi Oiir teacher, Misa .May Wig-ingto'n, works almost day and night'for the school and we predict a
bright future for Mountain Springs.Wsjbope sohie day to see a large two-
story building there, for K's one of
the most béaùtffuK building sites inAnderson county for a high school.

This community was. made , sad -tohçar of the death qr Mr. William, Long,.which occurred Feb. 28. He and his
good, .wife were Buch faithful work-
.ors In the church and Sunday .school.
They attended two Sunday schools
each Sunday: He was absont but ode
Sunday the past year. J'vjl~*r\ WtomorWllson and- TX E. Porter's

Hy hav* the measles, Mrs. Porter
says ..it's' a consolation tc her to knowthat we have to have the measles but
$pçb tu a life time. She says it's not
very pleasant, going. from -room toi
room nurslhg five children at ntilf}!when the thermometer registers he-;to* freezing point I'

The stork left** sine pound, boy rdt l
. Horvie Major'*. Hn*s already»stieg the years when his boy will,
old enough to hold the plowUidbs.

veyor W.jF. t<ee lus purch«v<d
i» >vuV. iMtsec-usur v«F atui hmk a ioie-
phono installed so he's uprepared IA[do work on Short pattee. <
MIrb Besste Rodgors has purchased|a n*w seVipg machine, snd is pre-pared tn sew., for the led tea at a r*a-l.seaable price. She invites the»>jto:l-voc^ ÀVtC îu«pcv;i W work. >

rMn. Robert B. Lee is visiting nearISeaeea this week.
Rev. B. Holder <r>f Pteî:«y* was vis-Riefe in litis community seine time re-

ceotly.. Ht) says, if hs lives to, secthe S3d of this month lie
[brate bis 8#th birthday. He's In per-"iealth, n«U retains his lyvcfeeftV-tjro he hasn't tasted Intcgfcatiifgft te sixty years, No» used tc-

t ip any form. Never swore enoaih in nig tire ami always drinks a[glass of milk after each '.ceal. Hew
many can sa/ tb>t?
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Thç Dully JnjLelltgencer has received
toe following open loiter:
To The Parents of. Anderson :.
This Is a day when the majority of'the people are believing in an educa-jtion.

.. iThia Ih £ dcy when' the majority, of
people are believing in the necessity^of education. But se many of the i
rents seem to think that all that,
necessary to secure*an education Mr;their boy is to send him to school.. -It JIs a fact that the parents do noj -re-'JIallsë tt at they must cooi*erate.wwltln|the teacher? Only think! The teaêab
er has-the bov but a small:time each
day. '

The teacher cannot 4i^& thestudy o' the boy and ' regulate*''-hishours. - -The parent niust.bÔpVAt times. It really seedwthsVtkc pa-,
rent tears-down some ofthe-work of
the teacher. It certainly. is> not their
Intention, but the result- t; »th« same.
Especially in one tiling do they some-
times test the teachers Patience.How many teaefcera'bive heard this'
excuse for unpregpsyed work, "I don't'
understand it." -.Tb.a? settles the mut-
ter <o the boy's.^ojnd, and to the minds
of the parents''-in. many cases and Is
swallowed by^mjiny a weary teacher
as a legitimskelcfduBe. In fact,'Il lu
no excusé^ it^uT There arc but two
possible reasons for not understanding:the lesosns^afsigri^u. Lack of appli-cation; felf^ier.on tlio current .lesson or
on ?on5^-pVev.loiiH' lessen, nine times,out^rteu the latter; or lack of brains.;
The school books of today are prepared;wJt&viutniost care and the explana-':Itfft^iglveu; have proved adequate to'
tpe'average mind. \
KP"WS cannot say that the children of
^Anderson are below the mental aver"
age, heqce the lack, of study is the
cause Vet, the mothers of Andi>r»nn
back up the children.: In the idea-thatif they do not understand, some wayor oi£er the UàtStsi is at fault. Tun
fGilünlug letter win serve as a sample.
01 s3varai received hy the writer rDean Rrof :

Please explain the problem to Wil-llie, for he Is bun a child, flow, can bedo: the. work if he doesn't understand?!Little Willie's Mother.Yes, dear mother, the work has beenexplained to little Wdlic, and he un-derstood it. But when be went homehe only did half bis *-ork and the mat'ter wajs not fixed in h is; mind by Suf-iiclent application to his studies.Pirft, the mothers, and then sometimes teachers, have been predigest-ing the knr wledge for little Willie;Willie's mind has not had to stand»«JUU. Jl JIM' ihwoghtj-out' nyabtity-foitself..iÇ > a bottle-fpd mind, hence idoes not understand.
( The mind-must be taught self-rellknee. Willie must know, what the lesion ,is, and'the only thing to help, himIs; application. The teacher sees It,sees that only b>' teacblng the brain tostand alone can Willie progress; solthe tescher «signe U'ork and s^ys, youmust g$t this work, Willie goes homewith the air cf.a martyr, tells uiotlierthe teacher wpn't explain. Then, mo-ther either writes-, a note like tooabove, sends it unsealed by Willie,who reads it and glories In the down-fall of his hereditary enemy, the(header. Or possibly mother wheed-les father Into working the problems!for Willie. Does fatbé explain? Oh.Ithat he. would, then he could see thatihis bov know. But, r.o, ho works the"'.'gnd ,tjien willje hands them in the
next day without even copying themoft, Willie has been set back' and nothelped.

Will parents never understand that
to do the work for a boy is the worst
.possible Injury they could do his ed-
ucational advanoemeat? It is only byeàerçfis that the,mind growa, What
a paradise teaching woul<L he if ell
a teacher bad.to do was to work-altthe preblwoe. apd diagram p}l the sen-tences and read the .htstocy. Thai
would be nothing, but nothing of that
Bort will te.aob tho youngs Thatisya-
em works only in universities, Tho
assistance a boy needs Is -either -,moral
or physical suasion, to-a-daily appli-cation tp study, beginning with thehardest. Th.ia-xives the freshest naen-i
tal energy to thé hardest .subjects and
when the' mind Is more weary tbd!harder tasks have been finished and
the easier studies do not tax ft, sol
heavily. ;|Teach your boy to depend upon hlm-
sely* You cannot live with nlmval-
ways.' H* tnnst; stand alond some#nay.. Teach elm now- to bo self dé-*
pendent <*MU resourceful. Careless
mental habits are every bit as bac és
cave!**» moral habits.:^ *|s^*»irAhe teachers} they really have;
your boy's Interest at heart. Any-er-tV^^-tEey. make, and', they are but hu-
jssens, are errors of JUûàu-'mt and not
|Of Intention '

An Anderson County Teach c r.

SENATO'S J, A, BASES

C-aiboun Advahce.
- Information, comes, from ColumbU
tn tha .«a*» ***** (fess'.cr *. ArtiiarI Banks of Calhoun c ounty, will proba-«J]be a candidate for lieutenant feet'
crnor4l»a Senator Banks Is
à merchant and a fanner, and a most
excellent gentleman of truly demo-
cratic, principles.TlflWrji*fesa 'fftr a number of years pres-
ident of the BtMit>n\t Assor' '

and bis administration resulted
placing-of the entireat th&f, prgtt,^tloh on a more soiîû r>ûu Bâuéw»^.
basis thanclor-tlÄyf years provint»
He maintain* a d*-*p and intelUies.interest'.-(a-the astJcttUur*! and. feesjera! Industrial affairs of thé Bts*e, and
if .he. become* c candMatr», \n oùr
opinion it wM be more because of tho
good, he would like »o do for Souiti
Oarnllna ?h.»n h*C*U"C Of 5.S>'. b_ii*UIôr even honor that xray accru
him. An unusually high specimen of
good cltUeoahlp Is Seastor Banks,

' >! ,' .» ; " ...tT*.- i-;-.*. r-y .

BELTON, S. C.AMDKRSOK, S. G.

and Job Printing Bank and Cotton Mill Work
All Kihda of Legal Work

LOOSE LEAF LEDGER WORK, and ALL OTHER RULED FORMS

=à Ordefs Taken for Fine Engraving;\s
Give :

9
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THE LESSON FQ£
PREPARED BY OTt Z. T! 'C-B

"., ; !.:!.' ;i...r>i,u.ijLüt ivUi'.-i.-.J-J
THE LAWFUL USE OF THE I

SABBATH

(Lake iöriö*üt ittir«) I
In the tesson on "wnHhlng before

eating"we Were Io n far off time.
Our age knows nothing of ceremonial
defilement and'it'takes much expla-
nation to maké even the principles of
that lesson applicable to US. But inthis-lessott we came to Sabbath ob-
servance and this,is as ^modern as it
|s ancient. *'"
There are two InetltisUons which]have come down w'j^ifrom Eden.m

marriage and ihn MWft.'. They prejtherefore rather ollrMM^e hsTe had!
many. mlUnnlums In, which tâ' studythem. It wonldVseeiu that ï|yf this

tlme^jthe huins^r^dfc^j
the csae^-at ifks* it is npt as to the"Sabbath. After: all theJ**Äges upon
ages of use and of Olscustefon m*n sore
about as badly divided upon the^Sab-bath/ as ibey ever were. Perhaps they'
are more divided. Ask ths&^e?tipns:; :'Ought drug, store's- to 'be open
on P-iivd***? Ought trains 4p bp run
on Sunday? What about fruit stands
end St-Sda for cold drinks.?. Sunday
concerts in tua park&7 :'£lviî&îOub"theatres? what ungiu to.- be done
with -sii,. automobile on the "

Lord'sday? If an automobile, why not u
livery stable?. What about necessarySunday work in ou- mills Where It
is done in order to get all IK readiness
for /-[Monday's work? How much
cooking .'ought to be done at home,tVim -day** H"W "beut vlidtin"? ~ A

blé dinners?. Onghtlthe" ''old blue' ldws**that are' now 'found1 on .ö,u.r statute
book to be cpforced'in this modern agewhere wc uro' dlVlng in a wore com-
plex cl vil Jpation than that wutCjb en-
compassed our fathers? Ouk'
makè a man stop working on" SundayWho religiously believes that SaturdayIs. the Lord's sacred d*y-»;; Aak thes*
questions and. even though tbl-j is
more than nineteen hucdlred,years af-tat'Cbrhst, you wli| get a gyeat yarietyof CQfitov&etttf an v^^dWrs are
those who believe that the Sabbath is
a very sacred day, to be.objwrvedjnoststrictly in rest or in pious .exerjpj««s Ionly* limiting ;all work to the barest
necessities; and there are .others -Who
bèjievè that it is a day which a manis to observe just as he pleases... And Ibetween thse two extremes it is pos-sible to find, every degree ot. varla-
. Almost all men claim Christ as
Utorjlty r£pr tiieir respective vlpwa and
customs. .Can'j/we know, what Christi
thOd#t.!:about the Sabbath? I think;
sek/ Thet?«ubte.l8 :;ot willing
tp keep tUetÉ^batU bb he did.
MrUfn. believed in going to «orShip on the Sabbath. A iways on the

Lord's day he was found In the Lord'sH]Mhfsa. This. was his invariable cue
torn. I do not believe tlnrtvidiyihlng
could have^ .eitiMged this ru*J#*w?Ä'llifo. And he .'rJr^rîrjiV tp'^^B^K^syn-BagdttAee^^l-jetA^tbe "rulers**' (pastors),B|S§sy-lWij8w ,- to i '. in « ; and
where he bad to hear sermons, andMpfrlgnattCns which mast'niSjf S>pA*t I
on his trnth-lovlrig heart; Christ's
example H a gr«** Mh.Hërwft'u*? their liberty tb :etAy awayfluni t*orninji ttr who accept itfadtyjcfi** cs-cïiè' thtt- .Ml '!'-'-» - sert c" *th:HSfeatTon of their absence frc^ekurch
4':BV^Ch«st esed the Sebfeath to doi
good in. He claimed this right. Ho
removed men's burdens on that day.l?l*©0him-that wa» w hat efte day stood!
for. It was aa much fàmUm\wàsAa re-,
pjave men's bardent on that. day. as it
was to »'orsbtp Ood. It wan not a day
on which He could do that If Ho want-

be could,, do.-that it he It' prtght.Therefore, at the- t1'*^BKHB|Mcur*d niea -da the Sabbath and never
poStpbwsd one of »huM^WüBrsyjswr*cy untl*I^Q|gîplâ^4a»wkèii it wouldhsv<> been safe- to 'p<r.

OT. ".\',rr obwwbwii i«y ije. COUldpdwtpoe télltng. truth on the Sabbathuntil next duy. This needs to b« em-phasized in our modern life; tew^vèry

«,. .... e- : .# \- < > «

VAKt'll 1, 1W4.
JDY 'IN BAPTIST C0C1UEK

few Christiana tel It their duty to re-
move burdens on the Sabbath. Theyfeel that they could do so if they want-
ed to, hut not that they must Theydo . not think jraeart-^^ovtaff 4ra*d*ne
ou the Sabath aB they do about wor-ship.

3..Christ fought these men^'Wbottried to stop the doing of good on theSabbr.td. In this :cu4on <-w*«n«e X\
instances. A ruler rebuked 1dm andthe people for healing and seeking tobe healed on the Sabbath. '< And inI turti, ClUtlst -eiajre-tbat ruler ap aôsweçwhich will give joy to the end off-time
as it did on>t*aeij*JsMsof*ssii dapTh t^te.most the same answer was giVen In
the second Instance, -of our leson;Whatever we Iry or do floi try to StopIon the Sabbath day, let us never stopjlp rebiiko of condemn" aify "éJTÔrt tor«îie»é nien and womew'of ihötr bur-dens on that-day.. God Is pleased withl-such-work.^ He is as much pleasedwith it as he is with worship. ThereIs no conflict between the two.. ThereIs enough time on the Sabbath for bothüanm»Wwwmmïïmw jmmàfimmto the other.
.4. When we ask the questWhat is relieving men of-JJiclr 1I.dens on the Sabbath? we 'Cbpte agaitjto where-mm-differ. But we know
how to trect an ox pr a sheen that hi
in need. If it is thirsty or hungryfor water or food, wo satisfy it. If
it is in à ditch we take it out and set
-It^en its feft. And whatever ;work
fïiuraan beings have to c^t^B^l^ah?:bath: and a good many of them have
ity-gç-î « îiiiîe freah air on itrat .djQÇ'îfl'tliey get any at all. To see" that theyeàt. uud get out into life is a » good|-work'. To give those who work for
us a chance to get from under the bur-i
den of wp*k is good. Cooks ought johavèi^frtjnre and.-opportunity for]
some freedom. To give these this
chance and opportunity is right and to
see them enjoying this freedom ought1
not to Bt'ir evil féelings in our^ltapWfPIt seems to me also u:at work on]Sunday is allowable which is essen-1tiar'to the real'welfare of ,a whole'
community. The work in mills, on
trains, in the postoffices, by SextonBl

r.:-.T
in eh urcr.es. in newspaper ofllee, In
livery stables and other places. Is all
tu be judged by this Standard. Such
work ought to be limited as tar as'

possible; and where It is demoralizingthe community lire it should be
stopped. But a -community's Ute
must go on. It cap no mere stopthan the life of a family. Yet It should

J go on, when the Sabbath cornea,I worship and tn innocent ways.
In ttaio connection It might be saldl

(that communities vary ; and the stand-)i.rd to be pinerd Uy one can not be'
used in judging another. What has;to'he allowed in 'dome places Heed
.not be tolerated in till. If Southi Carolina's Sabbath would raise a "civUl watWtsfflleTat Vorb cHy. »rwo^hi n
if I was living in New York, be
Caver of installing South CarolinaSabbath. But on Ute other hand,the coming of New York city's Sab-1 bath would demoralize our people, as

, it^jQv^aJnI|c.^wrould, we are in dulylibad. not to 'alldw^ft 'In our state.'.Communltiea and ages .vary and what
is essential to their welfare also var-
ies; But .there aromany things that
aro injurious to all communities Ifthey are allowed on the Sabbath, such
as open business, tnehtsrs, sports, ds-
moralizing excursions, etc., etc. Thesethings dc not lead mon add- women to
worship nor ?.a they Jlft'any burdensfrom uuii'h shdulddrtf, nor do theyminister at all to.the welfare of a com-'mbnity's-higher llfe,'^ !I?'. here pre people, who religiouslyobserve Saturday. .To what erteat.,ought-Oiey^ to be made to keep ourau3«BsgSaa»hrt be mr.de to keeprt*£pqgg*-£ The law la supposed to befor a community's we?tare; tad uocitfeen can* be licensed to violate iaw.

FIRST CREEK -\KWS.
i j. ye»»*f«-

îiio health or this community is
very good at this writing. '

Messrs. Herren Brock and ClydeMurdock called on their best girls onSunday afternoon.
Mr. Otis Hall and sister. Miss MarySue, worshipped at Varenues Sunday.Mr. Clifton Hefner of Qluck Mills

has been spending a few days with his
sister. Mrs-.Lynch. ' IMiss Oertrude Clipksçales spent, Sat-
urday with Mrs. F. F. Bonds,Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Campbell visited
Mr. and Mrs. î>. A. McClellan Thursdaynjght.
Miss <üdred Bonds visited 'Misses

Maggie and Winnie Hawkins recently.Mis» Aille McClellau visited Miss
Ethel Rlchey recently.'

Mr. W. P. Murdock is very ill at thjswriting.
Mr. and Mrs. F. ij. OwenB visited

Mr. and Mrs. F. £V Bond-.. Sunday at-
tornoon. »

Messrs. Anderson Broqlc and 'Joe
Ht11 woreh'ni ed at Mv. net lu i Sun-
day;

Misa Mildred Bonds visited Miss
Mary Sue Hall Mordav nlaht. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mctisllan visited
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McClellan Monday
nic'it.
Mm \\': « Rtrlcklnnd vi-ited Mrs.

Asa Hall, Jr., Tuesday.

PEN POINTS

(By Rev. J. M. Steadman.)
There lu a vast difference between

i.-.oral and immoral courage.
The man who lights the devil with

Are will likely get burned.,
He who dees not stand strongly

against wrong cannot stand firmly for
right.-.

( The detlrea of thia lifja.. should be
aneh .that eternity can. fulfill, tbçm.

~

I Liberal thinking is often born of
a' desire for loose living.

- Beneath the hollow mockeric.
those who only play at religion, t|ere"la a hungry disaatia^od heart,
The gospel is food for the heart,and not '.'litortainlng for itching ours.
We who live in sin ana taik up r«-

ligion bring .lt to contempt.
Our deeds are the windows through

«iiiiii others s^e our ckuruciura.
l.jjthr Qrinka sometimes bring heavy

sorrows.
Of some churches it may be said,

"the dirt dauber has found a placo
where she may build her nest."
Satan has never failed to have a hu-.Jui. «-..» . n %.«- 1 J ~-

The nearer we draw to God, the
more w« resist the devil.
He who Is. found reaping in God's

hiirv.Et field when the : ."Reaper"
comes, need not fear,
Tomorrow will let no man make

his acquaintance.
The poôreat man on earth is he who

while rich in earthly, treasures is lean
in Foul.
IV-lowly graces kso the roots of. con-
spicuous virtues.

Wte do not often influence others
for good by lecturing them on their;
faults..
A man n':eds to bave» his religion at

hand In the hour of témntatlon.
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